Brazeau Ambulance Monthly Minutes
October 4th, 2015
The meeting was called to order at 3:05pm
There is $17,485.47 in checking and $12,256.96 in savings.
OLD BUSINESS:
-Fundraiser: All the bills are paid, and we are currently purchasing 2 items. Will have update next
month

Members Comments:
-Roxanne: Training today on what drivers can help with on MVA’s, and Tom G will go over a
GPS training and cover roads where the radios don’t work. Unit 2’s rear tires will need to be
inspected and possibly replaced, this will be done by Jerry, Tom G and Mike O.
-Sue K: Please use your portables, and take the battery out of each cot when you are done with the
run.
-Ron M: Please try to back the rigs in straight so we can get around them if needed, also EMT’s
please remember to restock the rigs after each call, if you cannot please ask a driver to do so.
-Tom P: See if we can look into IM Responding for ambulance to help response times and finding
addresses. Jerry will talk to Joel about the specifics and tabled until after 01/01/16.
NEW BUSINESS:
-Schedule was reviewed: Dawn needs the rest of October off so please keep your pagers on for the
3rd weekend and Thursday evenings.
-LOSA: Please sign LOSA agreements and turn back into office by 11/01/15. Also, all hours ar e
due in so please turn all time on duty sheets in ASAP
-10/13 is Open House for the fire station. We will be taking blood pressures, Jamie has volunteered
anyone else that is open that day is more than welcome to help!
-A new computer has been purchased as the old one fried, thank you to Tom Grosse for taking care
of it and getting it installed.
-Sue has building plans for the new building. Feel free to look at them and make any suggestions
**Lee’s son Ryan is selling popcorn. If interested in ordering please call Lee**
Meeting adjourned at 3:45 pm motioned by Fran seconded by Keri.
Training was on medications: Epi Draw for EMT’s, and how to help on scene for drivers
Next meeting will be November 1st, 2015 at 12pm.
Present: Ireta, Fran, Tom G, Jerry, Jim K, Dave K, Tom P, Lee P, Keri, Sue, Jamie, Brandon, John
Kussow, Ron, Dawn, Mike, Roxanne.
Excused:
Respectfully submitted,
Jamie

